Mini Park Rangers
Parent's notes for Spiders
On your next walk with your Mini Park Ranger:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Look for spider webs in shrubs, on fences or between small trees
Check if they are empty or if there is a spider in the web
If empty, use a spray bottle of water (set to “mist”) to gently spray the web, making it easier to see
Find spider webs of different shapes,patterns and sizes
See if you can find a spiders' egg case - is it made of spider silk or a folded leaf?
Can you see any insects stuck in the spider web?

Help your Mini Park Ranger learn the difference between spiders and insects?
•
•

Spiders have 2 body parts; a head and abdomen, 8 legs and 2 fangs
Insects have 3 body parts; a head, thorax and abdomen, 6 legs and 2 antenna

Mini Park Rangers, can you:
circle the pictures of spiders?

draw 8 legs on the spider?

Mini Park Ranger, spiders are interesting to watch,
particularly if you are lucky enough to find a spider
who is building a web, eating their dinner or moving
from place to place. Remember to only look with
eyes and don't ever touch webs or spiders with your
hands.
A Mini Park Ranger cares for all living things.

Share a photo of your spder you find on a walk with us at:

@sydolympicpark
@sydneyolympicpark

Mini Park Rangers
A spider has 8 legs. Trace over the numbers below.

Join the dots to complete my web.
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Draw some insects in my web for my dinner. Yum, Yum!

Share a photo of your spider web at:

@sydolympicpark
@sydneyolympicpark

